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Ab stract: The Up per Bade nian and Sar ma tian strata from thir teen wells situ ated in the Ukrain ian part of the
Car pa thian Fore deep were pet ro graphi cally ana lysed. The stud ies were per formed us ing a po lar iz ing mi cro scope
(stan dard pet ro graphic analy sis, catho do lu mi nes cence stud ies – CL), SEM and EDS ISIS. Moreo ver, the XRD
was con ducted, iso topic ra tios of light iso topes of car bon and oxy gen in car bon ate ce ments de ter mined, and
po ro simet ric meas ure ments per formed on se lected sam ples of sand stones. Clay stones, mud stones and sand stones
were dis tin guished among the stud ied rocks. The sand stones were ex am ined in great de tail. The fol low ing sand -
stone va rie ties were dis tin guished: unequal- grained, fine-, and rare medium- grained. They are clas si fied as are-
nites and subar ko sic, lo cally sub lithic and quartz wackes. Quartz and feld spars (K- feldspars, pla gio clases) are
main com po nents of the grain fab ric of mud stones and sand stones. Rock frag ments (of sedi men tary, less com mon
ef fu sive rocks, in di vid ual frag ments of grani toids and/or meta mor phic rocks) oc cur in the sand stones, too. Mi cas
(mainly mus co vite), glau co nite, rare bio clasts, fine plant rem nants, and ac ces sory zir cons are pres ent. The ce ment
is com posed of allogenic- and authigenic clay min er als (il lite, smec tite, chlo rites, kao lin ite), car bon ates (Fe- cal-
cite, dolo mite, an ker ite), authigenic quartz and, spo radi cally, authigenic feld spar and an hy drite. Ef fects of dia ge -
netic pro cesses, mainly of me chani cal com pac tion, ce men ta tion, dis so lu tion, and less sig nifi cant re place ment and
al tera tion have been re corded in the sedi ments stud ied. The com pac tion and ce men ta tion have al most an equal
in flu ence on re duc tion of po ros ity and per me abil ity of the ana lysed rocks. Abun dant sand stone pack ages,
how ever, dis play very good res er voir prop er ties (po ros ity amounts to 30%, and per me abil ity is over 200 mD).

Key words: sili ci clas tic rocks, dia gene sis, pore space, Up per Bade nian, Sar ma tian, Car pa thian Fore deep,
Ukraine.
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IN TRO DUC TION

As op posed to the rocks from the Pol ish Car pa thian
Fore deep area (Koz³owska et al., 2011, with ref er ences
herein), the Mio cene strata in the Ukrain ian seg ment of the
Car pa thian Fore deep ba sin have not been the sub ject of a
com plex pet ro graphic analy sis yet. Still, they are equally in -
ter est ing from the oil and gas pro spec tion point of view
(Ku rov ets et al., 2004). The Mio cene sili ci clas tic rocks
from the fol low ing wells were stud ied: Bor ti atyn 1, Yuryiv
1, Lanivka 1, Ma ku niv 1, Mo ry antsi 1, Mo sty 1, Nyk lovy -
chi 26, Pyat ny chany 1, Piv nichne Hirs’ke 1, Po dil’tsi 1,
Skhidne Dovge 3, Su so liv 5, and Vo lo scha 1 (Fig. 1). These 
rocks are in cluded into the Ko siv and Dashava (Lower and
Up per) for ma tions (Petryc zenko et al., 1994; Andreyeva-
 Grigorovich et al., 1997). Ac cord ing to mi cro pa lae on to -
logi cal re sults, the rocks are of Late Bade nian and Sar ma -
tian age (Peryt, 1999; Ga recka & Olszewska, 2011). De ter -

mi na tion of min eral con tent of de pos its, rec og ni tion of main 
dia ge netic pro cesses in the rocks as well as of the in flu ence
of dia gene sis on the evo lu tion of their po ros ity were main
goals of our study.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING
AND DEPOSITIONAL EN VI RON MENTS

The Ukrain ian Car pa thian Fore deep is a part of the
large sedi men tary ba sin, which de vel oped along the Car pa -
thian front from the Da nube River in Vi enna to the Iron
Gate in Ro ma nia and is about 1,300 km long (Oszc zypko et
al., 2006). The early to mid dle Mio cene Car pa thian Fore -
deep has been de vel op ing as a fore land ba sin in re sponse to
the Car pa thian front move ment to wards the northeast. The
ba sin is filled pre domi nantly with sili ci clas tic sedi ments,
such as a clay stones, mud stones and sand stones, the thick -



ness of which in the Ukrain ian part reaches 6 km (Ku rov ets
et al., 2004), whereas in the Pol ish part is does not exceed
3 km (Oszc zypko et al., 2006). The sedi men tary rec ord rep -
re sents in ma jor ity Sar ma tian strata that formed in a va ri ety
of de po si tional en vi ron ments, from deep ma rine (ba sin
plain) to shal low ma rine suc ces sions (Lis & Wy socka, in
press). Usu ally, the sec tion con sists of mud stones and fine-
 grained sand stones de pos ited pre domi nantly from grav ity
flows. Proxi mal fa cies con tain sand stones in metre- scale
packages; the dis tal ones are domi nated by fine- grained
sediments with only thin, centimetre- scale sand stone beds.
Like in the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep ba sin, the main
source area for the de pos ited ma te rial was the oro gen. Both
source and res er voir rocks are lo cal ized in the Mio cene de -
pos its.

METH ODS

The analy sis of thin sec tions cut from rocks and partly
stained with a blue ep oxy resin and per formed us ing the po -
lar iz ing mi cro scope was the main ana lyti cal method. Un -
cov ered sur faces of thin sec tions were stained ap ply ing the
Evamy so lu tion, aim ing at pre limi nary rec og ni tion of car -
bon ates. Sand stones and se lected mud stones un der went
count ing us ing a coun ter PRIOR model G. Se lected pol -
ished thin sec tions un der went the CL stud ies in a de vice
Cam bridge Im age Tech nol ogy Ltd., model CCL 8200 mk3,
mounted on the mi cro scope Op ti phot 2.

The SEM equip ment (1430 LEO) with EDS ISIS was
used in iden ti fi ca tion of ce ment com po nents and rec og ni -
tion of ar chi tec ture of the fill ing of the pore space. Micro-
 areas for the quan ti ta tive XRD analy ses were se lected and
the chemi cal com po si tion of car bon ates was de ter mined.

XRD analy ses of se lected clay stone and mud stone sam -
ples were con ducted us ing X- ray dif frac to me ter Phil ips PW
1840, with an auto matic, com puter sys tem of pow der iden ti -
fi ca tion APD 1877.

Sta ble iso tope (oxy gen and car bon) analy sis in cal cites
and dolo mites was per formed by the team of Prof. S. Ha³as,
us ing the modi fied mass spec trome ter MI in the Mass Spec -
trome try Labo ra tory at the Maria Cu rie-Sk³odowska Uni -
ver sity in Lublin.

Sand stone po ros ity was de ter mined dually – in thin sec -
tions un der the mi cro scope and in the se lected sam ples in
the labo ra tory of the Oil and Gas In sti tute in Kraków.

RE SULTS

Lithofacies and rock com po nents

Clay stones (the most rare), mud stones and sand stones
were dis tin guished in the stud ied sili ci clas tic rocks. Clay -
stones form thin in ter lay ers in abun dant mud stones. Sand -
stones form pack ages and small lay ers of dif fer ent thick ness 
within thick mud stone com plexes.

Clay stones are of ten rep re sented by va rie ties dis play ing 
a pellitic- aleuritic tex ture and a par al lel struc ture. De tri tal
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the in ves ti gated wells



flakes of clay min er als (il lite, il lite/smec tite, smec tite) are
here the main com po nent. Quartz silt and sand as well as
mica flakes oc cur oc ca sion ally, whereas feld spar grains are
sub or di nate. Iron hy drox ides and car bon ate mic rite are
pres ent, too. The mud stones are pre domi nantly grey,
weakly bound rocks, which have an aleu ritic or aleuritic-
 pellitic tex ture, lo cally with the psam mitic frac tion. They
dis play a di rec tional struc ture un der lined by par al lel ar -
range ment of mica flakes, oc ca sion ally ac com pa nied by
iron hy drox ides or or ganic mat ter. The mud stones com pose
com plexes of a dis tinct thick ness in par ticu lar well sec tions. 
Quartz, mostly mono crys tal line and weakly rounded, is a
com po nent of the fab ric. There also oc cur rela tively abun -
dant mica flakes (mostly mus co vite, less fre quently bio tite),
sub or di nate feld spar and glau co nite grains. The mud stones
are ce mented by clay min er als. Chlo rite, il lite and smec tite
have been iden ti fied in XRD (Fig. 2). Cal cite, gyp sum and
an hy drite, iron hy drox ides and the or ganic mat ter were also
found.

The sand stones are fine- and very fine-grained, un -
equal, ex cep tion ally me dium-grained. The av er age quartz
grain di am e ter changes from 0.07 mm to about 0.32 mm.
The de gree of sort ing of de tri tal ma te rial, ex pressed as the
ra tio of max i mum to av er age di am e ters of quartz grains,
changes from 2.5 to 6.2; most fre quently it is 3.0. The sand -
stones dis play psam mit ic, psam mit ic-aleuritic, spo rad i cally

psam mit ic-pellitic tex ture. Ac cord ing to the Pettijohn et
al.’s (1972) no men cla ture, arenites and subarkosic wackes,
lo cally sublithic and quartz wackes (Fig. 3), have been dis -
tin guished there.

Quartz is the main com po nent of all types of sand -
stones. It oc curs most fre quently as mono crys tal line (13.0–
57.0 vol. %), less fre quently poly crys tal line grains (1.3–
15.0 vol. %). Frag ments of quartz ites and cherts were also
as signed to the poly crys tal line grains. Quartz grains of ten
have sharp edges, only grains of the frac tion of 0.25 mm are
partly rounded. The quartz dis plays a brown or dark- blue
lu mi nes cence in CL.

Feld spars (1.0–9.3 vol. %) have been ob served in all
sam ples. In gen eral, their grains have sharp edges; oc ca -
sion ally they are half- rounded. Po tas sium feld spars (mi cro -
cline, or tho clase), dis play a blue lu mi nes cence in CL, while
more rarely oc cur ring pla gio clases (al bite – oli go clase) are
green. Many feld spar grains are partly al tered into clay min -
er als, only some are al bi tized. Some grains un der went a par -
tial or to tal cal citi za tion. Authigenic feld spar rims on the de -
tri tal feld spar grains have been no ticed.

Litho clasts oc cur in the stud ied sand stones in amounts
up to 10 vol. %. These are mainly sedi men tary rock frag -
ments (mud stones, very fine- grained sand stones, clay -
stones, car bon ate rocks). Less fre quent are vol canic (in di -
vid ual frag ments of in ter me di ate chemi cal com po si tion),
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Fig. 2. XRD of mudstone from Pivnichne Hirs’ke 1 well, depth 1,395.0 m



grani toid and meta mor phic rock frag ments (quartz- mica
schists). The lithic va rie ties of the sand stones pre domi nate
in the Ma ku niv 1 and Su so liv 5 wells.

Micas are rep re sented by mus co vite, oc ca sion ally by bi -
o tite. They oc cur in low per cent age, only oc ca sion ally at tain -
ing over 10 vol. % (e.g., Nyklovychi 26, depth 1,450.4 m).

Glauconite is fre quent. Its con tent does not ex ceed 4
vol. %. It forms oval, of ten chloritized grains. Ran dom bio-
clasts are no ticed in the sand stones, too (foraminifer shells,
frag ments of bi valve shells, bryo zoan branches). The el e -
ments of skel e tons are in gen eral com posed of cal cite (Fe-
cal cite as shown by stain ing with the Evamy so lu tion). More -
over, fine plant frag ments and ac ces sory zir cons oc cur.

The ma trix, authigenic clay min er als, car bon ates, authi- 
genic quartz and spo radic authigenic feld spar and an hy drite
have been no ticed in the ce ments of sand stones un der de -
scrip tion. The ma trix is com posed of fine grains of quartz
mud and de tri tal flakes of clay min er als. Lo cally, it is im -
preg nated by iron hy drox ides, or ganic mat ter or py rite. Il -
lite, some times smec tite and chlo rite, are pres ent in the clay
pel lite. The ma trix con tent over 15 vol. % in di cates that
some sand stones are wackes af ter Pet ti john et al. (1972)
(Fig. 3). This rock type oc curs in the Ma ku niv 1, Nyk lovy -
chi 26 and Su so liv 5 wells that are char ac ter ized by abun -
dant clay min er als. It may be pre sumed, how ever, that a part 
of these min er als may have an authigenic ori gin.

Among the authigenic clay min er als, fine chlo rite ag -
gre gates are no ticed. Lo cally, they form struc tures in the
form of “hon ey comb”. Kao lin ite is also rec og nised in the
po lar iz ing and scan ning mi cro scopes. It oc curs as pseu do -
hex ago nal crys tal lites in the form of book lets. The kao lin ite
fills in in ter granu lar space, oc ca sion ally the in tra granu lar
space. Fi brous il lite – a prod uct of al tera tion of chlo rites or
kao lin ite – is least fre quent.

Among the car bon ates which con sti tute the ce ment, cal -
cite, do lo mite and an ker ite were dis tin guished. The re sults
of chem i cal anal y ses of car bon ates in the mi cro-area are
shown in Table 1.

The cal cite shows in ma jor ity anhedral forms. Crys tals
which dis play their own habit are rare and may be no ticed
only un der the elec tron mi cro scope. The ana lysed cal cites
are red or pink-vi o let when stained with the Evamy so lu -
tion, point ing to an ad mix ture of iron Fe2+. Low ad mix tures
of man ga nese and mag ne sium are pres ent, too (Fig. 4).
Their con tent in the cal cite struc ture, the Mn/Fe ra tio as
well, in flu ence the in ten sity of the lu mi nes cence col our of
the min eral in CL – from yel low to light or ange or red. The
dis tri bu tion of iron and man ga nese in the cal cite is in gen -
eral ho mo ge neous. A sim i lar cal cite ce ment was de scribed
in Mio cene sand stones from the Vi enna Ba sin (Gier et al.,
2008). Apart from cal cite, do lo mite is also pres ent. It forms
rhom bo he drons of dif fer ent size, some times anhedral or
subhedral ones, that fill in the pore space. Chem i cal anal y -
ses in the mi cro-area in do lo mite show a pres ence of iron
and man ga nese (Ta ble 2). The do lo mite dis plays lu mi nes -
cence in red-brown colours de pend ing on the ad mix ture of
iron Fe2+ that muf fles lu mi nes cence. Iron con cen tra tion in
edge zones causes a zonality of the do lo mite structure
(Fig. 5). Quite of ten, the outer parts of crys tals have, there -
fore, an ankeritic com po si tion. The an ker ite is rather rare as
an in di vid ual com po nent of the ce ments. It does not show
lu mi nes cence in CL, while it is stained blue or dark blue by
the Evamy so lu tion. The car bon ates under description often
replace grains of quartz, feldspars and lithoclasts, forming
partial or total pseudomorphs.

The petrographic stud ies have shown that the ma jor ity
of the sand stones is ce mented ei ther with the cal cite and do -
lo mite or only with cal cite.
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Fig. 3. Mio cene sand stones ac cord ing to clas si fi ca tion tri an gles of Pettijohn et al. (1972)



Sam ples se lected for ox y gen and car bon iso to pic anal y -
ses have an al most monomineral ce ment or one of the com -
po nents (cal cite or do lo mite) in a dis tinct pre dom i nance.
More over, the sam ples are de pleted in lithoclasts of car bon -

ate rocks and bioclasts. The re sults of d18O and d13C de ter -
mi na tions are shown in Ta bles 2 and 3. The d18O val ues in
the cal cite ce ment fall into the in ter val from –8.8 to –3.5‰
VPDB, most fre quently from about –8.0 to –4.0‰ VPDB
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Ta ble 1

Chem i cal com po si tion based on microprobe anal y sis

Borehole
Point of
analysis

Depth
[m]

Mg Ca Mn Fe
MgCO3

% mol
CaCO3

% mol
MnCO3

% mol
FeCO3

% mol
Carbonate

type

Nyklovychi 26 

1

1,249.7

0.26 37.87 0.32 1.52 0.90 95.3 0.7 3.1 Fe-calcite 

4 5.60 22.91 0.90 9.99 19.6 57.6 1.9 20.8 ankerite

5 9.89 22.86 0.46 4.02 34.3 56.5 1.0 8.2 dolomite

1

1,990.3

0.42 37.41 0.61 1.17 1.50 94.7 1.4 2.4 Fe/Mn-calcite

2 11.28 21.40 0.46 3.21 39.3 53.2 1.0 6.5 Fe-dolomite

3 5.35 22.45 1.05 8.53 19.7 59.2 2.4 18.7 ankerite

Lanivka 1

1

1,580.4

0.09 39.96 0.00 0.16 0.3 99.4 0 0.3 calcite

2 12.87 21.65 0.00 0.37 45.0 54.2 0 0.8 dolomite

3 0.16 38.46 0.97 0.73 0.6 95.9 2.0 1.5 Fe-calcite

4 10.13 21.77 1.00 4.12 35.3 54.1 2.1 8.5 Fe-dolomite

5 7.15 23.75 0.50 6.25 25.4 60.5 1.0 13.1 ankerite

6 11.83 23.62 0.08 0.43 40.8 58.1 0.2 0.9 dolomite

Skh. Dovge 3

1
1,702.5

0.58 37.63 0.58 1.80 2.0 93.1 1.2 3.7 Fe-calcite

3 0.62 36.88 0.96 1.75 2.2 92.2 2.0 3.6 Fe-calcite

1

1,726.9

11.79 22.89 0.11 0.21 41.7 57.7 0.2 0.4 dolomite

2 9.00 22.55 0.26 5.55 31.5 56.5 0.5 11.5 ankerite

3 0.18 37.87 0.53 1.43 0.6 95.3 1.1 3.0 Fe-calcite

Susoliv 5

1 2,515.1 0.72 37.45 0.58 1.35 2.5 93.5 1.2 2.8 Fe-calcite

1 2,809.8 0.27 38.28 0.42 1.18 0.9 95.8 0.9 2.4 Fe-calcite

1

2,950.3

0.33 38.49 0.54 1.08 1.2 95.6 1.1 2.1 Fe-calcite

2 12.36 22.33 0.00 0.17 43.5 56.1 0 0.4 dolomite

3 0.18 39.86 0.00 0.07 0.6 99.3 0 0.1 calcite

Voloscha 1

1

2,091.2

0.46 37.22 0.46 1.93 1.6 93.4 1.0 4.0 Fe-calcite

2 0.35 37.81 0.52 1.41 1.2 94.8 1.1 2.9 Fe-calcite

3 0.65 37.88 0.32 1.42 2.3 94.1 0.7 2.9 Fe-calcite

Fig. 4. Cal cite ce ment in sand stone. BSI im age; Voloscha 1
well, depth 2,091.2 m

Fig. 5. Crys tal of do lo mite with an ker ite rim in ce ment and cal -
cite ce ment in sand stone. BSI im age. Lanivka 1 well, depth
1,580.4 m



(Fig. 6). The d18O val ues in the do lo mite ce ment are be -
tween –8.2 and –1.7‰ VPDB (Ta ble 3), most fre quently
from –4.0 to –2.0‰ VPDB (Fig. 7).

Authigenic quartz is very rare in the rocks stud ied. It
forms thin overgrowths on the de tri tal quartz grains. Lo -
cally, as it was no ticed un der the elec tron mi cro scope, the
fine crys tals of the authigenic quartz oc cur in the pore space
of the sand stone.

Feld spar overgrowths on the de tri tal feld spar grains and 
in di vid ual anhydrite and bar ite oc cur rences rep re sent the
least fre quent ce ment components.

Petrophysical prop er ties of rocks

Po ros ity and per me abil ity stud ies were con ducted on 25 
sand stone sam ples (Ta ble 4). The sam ples were se lected af -
ter in tro duc tory mi cro scopic anal y sis, which ex cluded mea -
sure ments in claystones and mudstones. Low po ros ity, not
ex ceed ing 1%, mainly of fis sure char ac ter, was no ticed in
the de pos its with a pre dom i nance of the aleuritic frac tion.
The re sults of lab o ra tory de ter mi na tions of po ros ity fac tor
os cil late from 0.88 to 30.31%. Curves of cap il lary pres sure
were con structed and a thresh old di am e ter de ter mined
(from 0 to 30 µm). Val ues be low 3 µm prove very low prop -
er ties, while higher val ues point to good or very good fil tra -
tion abil i ties of the ana lysed sand stones. For each sam ple,
curves for de creas ing and in creas ing pres sures were drawn.
Their mu tual po si tion is a proof for a di men sion of de vi a tion 
of a real pore space from the cyl in der model. The value of
the hys ter esis ef fect is a nu mer i cal di men sion of the dis -
tance be tween the curves. In the case of the stud ied rocks,
this value changes from 43 to 82%. Due to the anal y sis of
these val ues some reg u lar ity in de vel op ment of the pore
space may be no ticed. The per cent age of pores with a dia-
me ter larger than 1 µm is differentiated and changes from 0
to 90%, exceeding 50% in most samples.

The po ros ity mea sured in thin sec tions (planimetric anal -
y sis) var ies from 0 to 19.3 vol. %. It has been ob served that it
is mainly a pri mary inter gra nu lar po ros ity. The sec ond ary
intragranular or intercrystalline po ros ity was also ob served.
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Ta ble 2

Iso to pic ra tios in cal cite ce ment

Borehole
Depth

[m]
d13C

[‰ VPDB]
d18O

[‰ VPDB]

Bortiatyn 1 1,594.5 -2.61 -4.27

Lanivka 1 1,456.3 -2.40 -5.76

Makuniv 1

1,847.0 -5.55 -7.66

1,920.0 -5.09 -7.06

2,506.0 -7.22 -8.62

2,515.0 -4.50 -7.40

Moryantsi 1
1,704.2 -1.74 -3.65

1,919.5 -2.57 -4.16

Nyklovychi 26

1,249.7 -5.80 -7.20

1,250.5 -1.30 -4.66

1,352.8 -4.22 -6.71

1,450.4 -2.92 -6.02

1,691.2 -1.58 -4.24

1,701.3 -4.39 -7.19

1,840.3 -3.04 -6.43

1,873.5 -1.74 -4.34

1,880.2 -2.53 -5.47

2,102.3 -1.70 -5.90

Pyatnychany 1
1,034.0 -4.39 -6.03

1,135.0 -1.67 -3.46

Pivn. Hirs'ke 1 904.8 -2.02 -4.16

Podil'tsi 1

1,217.0 -2.79 -4.94

1,231.8 -5.95 -7.24

1,233.0 -1.28 -4.26

1,402.1 -1.03 -4.38

1,721.2 -1.91 -4.28

Skh. Dovhe 3

1,702.5 -2.22 -3.48

1,714.3 -7.76 -8.27

1,726.9 -6.56 -8.80

1,770.2 -1.71 -3.66

Susoliv 5

2,100.5 -1.95 -6.11

2,528.2 -2.78 -6.09

2,531.6 -2.66 -5.63

2,624.7 -3.78 -6.56

2,809.8 -4.11 -6.61

2,950.1 -3.96 -6.51

Voloscha 1

2,079.8 -1.97 -4.53

2,082.2 -2.61 -4.22

2,091.2 -6.91 -5.59

Ta ble 3

Iso to pic ra tios in do lo mite ce ment

Boreholes
Depth

[m]
d13C

[‰ VPDB]
d18O

 [‰ VPDB]

Moryantsi 2 1,704.2 1.01 -2.26

Nyklovychi 26

1,691.2 0.19 -3.23

1,701.3 -0.11 -3.81

1,840.3 0.25 -4.05

1,880.2 0.58 -4.62

2,102.3 0.66 -8.25

Podiltsi 1

1,217.0 0.24 -3.95

1,231.8 -0.59 -4.17

1,233.0 0.35 -3.47

1,402.1 -0.04 -2.87

1,721.2 0.19 -2.85

Skh. Dovhe 3 1,702.5 0.09 -1.70

Susoliv 5

2,100.5 1.48 -2.46

2,528.2 1.74 -2.49

2,531.6 1.61 -2.86

2,624.7 1.49 -3.13

2,809.8 2.11 -2.38

Voloscha 1 2,079.8 1.51 -2.47



The ma jor ity of the stud ied sam ples dis play a low per -
me abil ity – be low 1 mD (Ta ble 4). In some sam ples, the
per me abil ity is of some doz ens mD, occasion ally over

200 mD. The low per me abil ity is re lated to strongly de vel -
oped car bon ate ce men ta tion. High val ues were no ticed in
the sam ples bear ing a primary intergranular porosity.
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Ta ble 4

Re sults of petrophysical stud ies from se lected Mio cene sand stones (stud ied and de vel oped by G. Leœniak and the team)

Borehole
Depth

[m]

Grain
density
[g/cm3]

Total
porosity

[%]

Bulk
density
[g/cm3]

Porosimet
er density
[g/cm3]

Effective
porosity

[%]

Average
diameter

[µm]

Specific
surface
[m2/g]

Pores
>1 um

[%]

Threshold
diameter

[µm]

Hysteresis
[%]

Perme-
ability
[mD]

Lanivka 1 1,450.2 2.65 24.52 2.61 1.99 23.58 0.48 0.98 78 30 43 177.93

Makuniv 1 2,506.0 2.69 3.34 2.67 2.58 3.27 0.04 1.16 12 0.2 56 np.

Nyklovychi 26

1,253.7 2.71 12.28 2.63 2.33 11.37 0.05 4.17 7 1 64 0.43

1,452.5 2.67 11.72 2.68 2.36 11.84 0.08 2.36 7 0.9 65 1.56

1,514.4 2.66 19.97 2.56 2.10 18.15 0.22 1.56 66 8 79 9.92

1,882.9 2.67 15.96 2.63 2.23 15.35 0.17 1.60 34 2 72 0.76

1,930.5 2.68 0.88 2.23 2.21 0.61 0.00 0.00 n.o. n.o. n.o. 0.10

2,103.5 2.67 14.66 2.64 2.26 14.23 0.19 1.34 30 2 57 0.77

2,113.5 2.69 10.93 2.64 2.36 10.41 0.07 2.67 4 0.8 60 0.19

Pivn. Hirs'ke 1 884.0 2.64 30.31 2.57 1.84 28.33 0.40 1.52 90 20 46 294.40

Podiltsi 1
968.0 2.67 21.59 2.51 2.04 18.61 0.32 1.16 76 9 81 37.57

973.0 2.65 29.48 2.63 1.87 28.90 0.55 1.13 86 20 65 226.85

Skh. Dovhe 3 

1,637.9 2.67 5.26 2.64 2.50 5.11 0.06 1.26 14 1 50 0.10

1,703.2 2.66 17.45 2.60 2.17 16.46 0.21 1.46 77 8 78 2.37

1,711.2 2.66 16.15 2.59 2.20 15.09 0.11 2.45 42 7 71 5.47

1,723.8 2.63 19.50 2.62 2.11 19.31 0.15 2.45 64 10 75 23.71

1,728.5 2.64 21.36 2.57 2.06 19.96 0.30 1.28 81 15 82 80.78

1,736.1 2.65 14.79 2.58 2.22 13.82 0.15 1.68 59 10 74 37.75

Susoliv 5

2,525.3 2.64 17.72 2.51 2.12 15.68 0.11 2.59 51 7 69 3.23

2,556.5 2.67 9.23 2.62 2.39 8.79 0.07 2.19 7 0.8 58 0.16

2,588.4 2.67 10.06 2.58 2.34 9.23 0.07 2.42 7 0.6 55 0.10

2,649.1 2.67 10.72 2.60 2.34 10.01 0.13 1.27 16 2 61 0.22

2,856.5 2.67 8.71 2.68 2.44 8.80 0.06 2.58 10 0.5 49 0.10

Voloscha 1 2,076.6 2.68 13.28 2.58 2.27 12.07 0.07 3.08 7 0.9 54 0.13

n.o. – not de ter mined; np. – not per me able 

Fig. 6. Pro jec tion points of d18O and d13C in cal cite ce ment of sand stones



IN TER PRE TA TION AND DIS CUS SION

Diagenetic pro cesses and po ros ity

The com pac tion, ce men ta tion, dis so lu tion and diage-
netic al ter ation were re garded as the most sig nif i cant post-
depositional pro cesses, which have in flu enced the Mid dle
Mio cene de pos its in the Ukrai nian part of the Carpathian
Fore land (cf. Lyzun et al., 2004). These pro cesses had a dif -
fer en ti ated in ten sity and in a dif fer ent man ner in flu enced
the pore space of the rocks un der de scrip tion. The ef fects of
these pro cesses were ob served both in the detrital grains and 
in the cements.

Me chan i cal com pac tion re sulted in an in crease in park -
ing of the grain fab ric. Point and lin ear con tacts were ob -
served in the sand stones. Both in the sand stones, mudstones 
and claystones mica flakes un du lated or de formed due to
me chan i cal com pac tion may be ob served. No traces of
chem i cal com pac tion were seen. De spite the un equal reach
of the ce men ta tion pro cesses, the ef fects are com mon. In
some sam ples a low per cent age of the orthochemical ce -
ments was ob served (about 3–5 vol. %), while some sand -
stone lay ers are strongly cal cium – bear ing (about 49 vol. %
– sam ple at a depth of 1,250.5 m, Nyklovychi 26 well).

The po si tion of points in the Houseknecht’s (1987) di a -
gram sug gests that the re duc tion of the pri mary po ros ity of
the sand stones was con nected with both com pac tion and ce -
men ta tion (Fig. 8). Both pro cesses have caused the sig nif i -
cant re duc tion, lo cally exceeding 30%.

The diagenetic re place ment was con nected with ce men -
ta tion. The ef fects of par tial or to tal re place ment of feld -
spars or lithoclasts by cal cite, some times by do lo mite, were
noticed.

As it was men tioned above, both com pac tion and ce -
men ta tion have in flu enced on the po ros ity of the stud ied
sand stones. The pro cess of diagenetic dis so lu tion, which
com bined min eral grains (Fig. 9) and ce ment com po nents
(Fig. 10) re sult ing in inter gra nu lar and/or intragranular po -
ros i ties, had some in flu ence on cre ation of the sec ond ary
po ros ity. Fine sec ond ary pores may be seen in fine mica
flakes and clay mineral aggregates.

His tory of diagenesis

In the pres ent pa per, a clas si fi ca tion of stages of diage-
nesis has been ap plied af ter Choquette and Pray (1970) who 
dis tin guished the eo- and mesodiagenesis. The early diage-
nesis (eodiagenesis), cor re sponds to the pe riod from the end 
of de po si tion to burial to a cer tain depth, at which the in flu -
ence of sur face com po nents is stopped. The stage of meso-
diagenesis cor re sponds to the pe riod of progressing burial.

For ma tion of clay overgrowths, mostly chlorite rims on
the de tri tal grains, and the me chan i cal com pac tion, ob -
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Fig. 7. Pro jec tion points of d18O and d13C in do lo mite ce ment of sand stones

Fig. 8. Di a gram of Houseknecht (1987) show ing the ef fect of
com pac tion and ce men ta tion on pri mary po ros ity of Mid dle Mio -
cene sand stones: C – ce men ta tion pre dom i nance; K – com pac tion
pre dom i nance



served as un du lated mica flakes or as lo cal in crease in park -
ing of the grain fab ric, were the ear li est diagenetic pro -
cesses. At this stage, the crys tal li za tion of the cal cite micrite 
started. Due to the later recrystallization, this micrite formed 
strongly cal cium-bear ing sand stone interlayers with a
coarse crys tal line ce ment. Dur ing the eodiagenesis, pre lim i -
nary al ter ation stages of un sta ble com po nents of the grain
fab ric (such as micas and feld spars) took place, which led to 
kaolinite for ma tion. Tem per a tures of the kaolinite for ma -
tion may be de ter mined as 25–50°C (Osborne et al., 1994).
At this tem per a ture, a pre cip i ta tion of sil ica may also start.
With an in crease in tem per a ture and pres sure, authigenic
quartz overgrowths over the de tri tal grains and pore ce -
ments could have been formed. With a prog ress in diagene-
sis, feld spar overgrowths on the de tri tal feld spar grains
were formed, that most prob a bly pre ceded the crys tal li za -
tion of cal cite ce ments. Tak ing the d18O re sults for dolo-
mites and cal cites into ac count (Ta bles 2, 3) and ap ply ing
the d18O SMOW of the pore wa ter for the Badenian and
Sarmatian be tween –3.0 and 0.0‰ (Sheppard, 1986; Lear et 
al., 2000), the for mulae af ter Ep stein et al. (1953) were used 
to cal cu late the hypothetic tem per a tures of the ce ment-crys -
tal liz ing flu ids. These tem per a tures did not ex ceed 60°C.
The me te oric or mixed, me te oric and ma rine, wa ters could
have been a source of the car bon ates. Czapowski (1976),
Ha³as (1982) and Kurzawa (1990) have al ready re ported on
se lec tive car bon ate ce men ta tion in the Mio cene de pos its in
Po land. The d13C re sults in the cal cite and do lo mite in the
stud ied sam ples (Ta bles 2, 3) in gen eral point to in or ganic
source of the car bon (Longstaffe, 1989). The low est neg a -
tive val ues d13C may ei ther sug gest the or ganic or i gin, that
is from the de cay of the or ganic mat ter dur ing diagenetic
pro cesses in burial con di tions (Ayalon & Longstaffe, 1995), 
or the fact that the car bon could have been con nected with
methanogenesis (Kotarba, 1999). It may be as sumed, how -
ever, that the car bon may have orig i nated from ce ment dis -
so lu tion in older strata.

The dis so lu tion of the ear lier cal cite ce ments or plagio-
clases may have been a source of cal cium (Milliken, 1998;

Morad, 1998), while illitization of the smectite was one of
the pos si ble iron sources (Boles & Franks, 1979).

The mi cro scopic ob ser va tions of a re la tion ship of do lo -
mite and an ker ite oc cur rence sug gest their late diagenetic
or i gin. In pro gres sive mesodiagenesis, the dis so lu tion of
feld spars, lithoclasts and com po nents of the ear lier ce ments
con tin ued. That is how the sec ond ary, inter gra nu lar and
intragranular, po ros ity was cre ated. More over, very ran dom 
ef fects of the pro cess of illitization of chlorites and kaolini-
tes, were ob served. All these pro cesses were ac com pa nied
by me chan i cal compaction of a limited intensity.

CON CLU SIONS

The Up per Badenian and Sarmatian siliciclastic rocks
from the Ukrai nian part of the Carpathian Foredeep, rep re -
sented by claystone, mudstone and sand stone lithofacies,
were the sub ject of petrographic stud ies. The thick sets of
mudstones are sep a rated by claystone and sand stone lay ers
of vari able thick nesses.

Claystone is most of ten a pellitic-aleuritic rock that is
com posed pri mar ily of clay min eral flakes (illite, illite/
smectite, smectite) and an ad mix ture of silt or quartz sand
and micas. Mudstones have an aleuritic struc ture, some times
with an ad mix ture of pellitic or psam mit ic frac tion. Their
grain fab ric con tains quartz, sin gle feld spars, mica flakes and
glauconite. The ce ment of sand stones is com posed of a mix -
ture of clay min er als, such as chlorite, illite and smectite.
Sand stones, rep re sented pri mar ily by arenite or subarkosic,
sublithic or quartz wackes, are most im por tant for search for
hy dro car bon de pos its. De tri tal com po nents have been divi-
ded into mono- and polycrystalline quartz, po tas sium feld -
spars and plagioclases, pieces of sed i men tary, vol ca nic, plu-
tonic and meta mor phic rocks, micas, glauconite, and sin gle
bioclasts. It has been shown that the ce ments of sand stones
con tain ma trix, authigenic clay min er als (chlorite, kaolinite),
car bon ate (Fe/Mn cal cite, do lo mite, an ker ite), quartz, authi-
genic feld spar and, occasionally, anhydrite.
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Fig. 9. Rel ics of feld spar formed due to dis so lu tion. SEM im -
age; Makuniv 1 well; depth 1,690.0 m

Fig. 10. Dis so lu tion traces (ar rows) of do lo mite. SEM im age;
Pyatnychany 1 well; depth 1,034.0 m



The de scribed rocks re vealed signs of me chan i cal com -
pac tion and ce men ta tion, dis so lu tion and diagenetic al ter -
ation. Com pac tion and ce men ta tion af fected the sand stone
po ros ity, which has de creased even by 30%. Diagenetic dis -
so lu tion of grain com po nents and ce ments was the key fac -
tor to de velop sec ond ary po ros ity in de pos its. The lab o ra -
tory de ter mi na tions of po ros ity and per me abil ity con firmed
that some sand stones re veal very good res er voir and fil tra -
tion prop er ties: the po ros ity reaches over 30%, and
permeability varies from a few dozens to over 200 mD.

The diagenetic pro cesses and changes in the ar chi tec -
ture of pore space oc curred in the de posit dur ing eo- and
mesodiagenesis, i.e., from the mo ment of de po si tion
through con sec u tive burial stages, with a chang ing chem is -
try of pore wa ters, tem per a ture and pres sure as well. The
iso to pic anal y sis has shown, among oth ers, that the wa ters
which crys tal lized into sand stone ce ments were of me te oric
and/or mixed – me te oric and ma rine na ture. Their for ma tion 
tem per a tures (es pe cially the for ma tion tem per a ture of car -
bon ate ce ments) os cil lated around 60°C. The oc ca sional oc -
cur rence of fi brous illite implies slightly higher tempe-
ratures reaching 100°C.
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